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Earlychildhooddeprivationisassociatedwithanincreasedriskofattachmentdisordersand
psychopathology. The neural consequences of exposure to stress early in life have used
two major rodent models to provide important tools for translational research. Although
both models have been termed maternal separation (MS), the paradigms differ in ways
that clearly shift the focus of stress between maternal and offspring units.The ﬁrst model,
here called early deprivation (ED), isolates pups individually while the dam is left not alone,
but with a subset of littermates in the home nest (“stay-at-homes”). The other model,
here called MS, isolates the dam in a novel cage while the pups are separated together.
In this study, these two early stress models were directly compared for their effects on
social behaviors in male and female juvenile offspring. Although both models altered play
behavior compared to controls, patterns of prosocial behaviors versus submissive behav-
iors differed by model and sex. Additionally, there were main effects of sex, with female
ED subjects exhibited masculinizing effects of early stress during play sessions. Maternal
behavior upon reunion with the isolated subjects was signiﬁcantly increased in the MS
condition compared to both ED and control conditions, which also differed but by a lesser
magnitude. “stay-at-homes” were tested since some laboratories use them for controls
rather than undisturbed litters; they displayed signiﬁcantly different sex-dependent play
compared to undisturbed subjects.These results indicate that early stress effects vary by
paradigm of separation. We suggest that MS produces greater stress on the dam and
thus greater maternal mediation, while ED causes greater stress on the neonates, result-
ing in different behavioral sequela that warrant attention when using these models for
translational research.
Keywords: maternal separation, early deprivation, neonatal isolation, play behavior, maternal behavior, social
behavior, isolation, stress
INTRODUCTION
Early traumatic experiences produce long-term neural changes
that are implicated in the etiology of psychiatric disorders (Hofer,
1996;Sanchez et al.,2001;Teicher et al.,2002). Children who have
been the victims of physical or sexual abuse are at signiﬁcantly
greater risk for mental illness in adulthood (Bifulco et al., 1991;
Brown and Anderson, 1991; Caspi et al., 2003). Social behavior
subsequenttoearlystresshasbeenstudiedlessfrequentlythanpsy-
chopathology. Children with histories of severe neglect have been
shown to have attachment disorders and altered social behavior
(O’Connor and Rutter, 2000; Zeanah, 2000; Zeanah et al., 2002).
Forexample,childrenwhohadspentatleast8monthsinaRoman-
ianorphanagedisplayedsigniﬁcantlyincreasedlevelsofindiscrim-
inate friendliness compared to non-adopted children or children
whohadbeeninstitutionalized4monthsorless(Chisholm,1998).
Animal models of child neglect have been developed to mimic
the experience of isolation stress in children and can be used to
study the molecular mechanisms of its long-term consequences
on social behavior. In rats, the neonatal pup is dependent upon
the mother for thermoregulation, nutrition, stimulation of uri-
nation and protection for the ﬁrst 2weeks of life (Sanchez et al.,
2001). Early separation from the dam has been demonstrated to
affect a myriad of physiological systems in the neonate, includ-
ing alterations in heart rate, circadian rhythms, and levels of
circulating hormones (Hofer, 1987; Stanton et al., 1988; Kuhn
et al., 1990; Stanton and Levine, 1990). Separation of pups is also
associated with ampliﬁed neural CRF gene expression, elevated
corticosterone,andneurosteroidlevels(Francisetal.,1999;Kehoe
et al., 2000; Frisone et al., 2002). Later in life, these animals show
greater activation of the hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal (HPA)
axis (Francis et al.,1999). Behavioral sequela from neonatal isola-
tion stress have also been well documented. For example, adult
rats that experienced separation as pups exhibit more anxiety,
less aggression, and less maternal behavior (Boccia and Pedersen,
2001) ,g r o o mm o r e( Zimmerberg et al., 1999), and display learn-
ing deﬁcits (Lehmann et al., 1999; Frisone et al., 2002; Sandstrom
and Hart, 2005).
Maternal behavior upon reunion with separated pups has been
proposed to play a signiﬁcant role in the moderation of neu-
roendocrineresponsestostress,cognitivedevelopment,andsocial
learning. Offspring that received increased licking and grooming
(LG)fromthedamduringtheﬁrst10daysoflifeshowedenhanced
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hippocampal development and spatial learning and memory (Liu
et al., 2000), and decreased HPA responses to stress (Liu et al.,
1997). Juvenile male rats receiving decreased dam LG displayed
more play ﬁghting compared to increased LG offspring (Parent
and Meaney, 2008). Similarly, as adults, low LG males were more
aggressive and defensive during a resident intruder test (Menard
and Hakvoort, 2007). Pups reared with complete maternal depri-
vationshowedimpairedperformanceinsociallearningtasks(Levy
etal.,2003).Inthisstudy,pupswereremovedfromthenestatPN4
andfedviaagastronomytube.Maternaldeprivationdidnotaffect
adult performance on non-social learning tasks (water maze and
radialarmmaze);however,performancewasimpairedonallthree
social learning tasks. Animals reared artiﬁcially made no distinc-
tion between a familiar and non-familiar conspeciﬁc,and did not
develop a preference for food previously eaten by a familiar con-
speciﬁc, while animals reared with their mothers did. Artiﬁcially
rearedfemalesalsorespondedlessrapidlytopupsthandidfemales
reared with their mothers. These results imply that animals reared
in the absence of maternal care, even when provided with sim-
ulated forms of care, develop signiﬁcant impairments in social
behavior as adults.
While an expanding body of literature examines the effects of
early isolation-induced stress in the rat, there is little uniformity
in the paradigms used to deﬁne this type of early stress between
laboratories or in the reported outcomes (Lehmann and Feldon,
2000). Manipulation procedures range from brief daily separa-
tion of pups (“early handling”), to periods of single or repeated
separations for 1–24h [alternately called“early deprivation (ED),”
“neonatalsocialisolation”or“maternalseparation(MS)”],tocom-
pleteseparationwithartiﬁcialrearingfrombirthtoweaning.Pups
might be isolated or separated as a total litter. The age of the pups
and the number of days during which these procedures are car-
ried out also varies between laboratories. The body temperature
of separated pups in different paradigms may also vary and affect
outcome (Zimmerberg and Shartrand, 1992).
Thus the purpose of this study was not only to investigate the
effectsof earlysocialisolation-inducedstressonsubsequentsocial
behaviorduringadolescenceinrats,butalsotodeterminewhether
the two major models of neglect would differ in outcome. We
used the isolation procedure of our own laboratory (“ED,” e.g.,
Pryce et al., 2003; Zimmerberg et al., 2003) and the most typi-
cal alternative procedure, “MS” (e.g., Francis et al., 1999). In the
ED model, pups are isolated individually while the dam is left
with some littermates in the home nest. In the (MS paradigm,
the dam is isolated in a novel environment while the pups remain
together in the home nest. In these two situations both the pups
and the dams are exposed to very different experiences during the
separation period. Not only are the pups subjected to two distinct
environmentsinEDversusMS,butthedamsalsohavetwodistinct
environments.
Our behavioral measure, play ﬁghting, also called rough-and-
tumble play, is the most common form of social behavior in
juvenilerodents,andinvolvesnon-antagonisticchasing,wrestling,
nipping, and hitting. While the behaviors of play ﬁghting mimic
adult aggression,the participants in play ﬁghting are almost never
seriously injured. Play is solicited by the area of attack; in play,
attacks involve an attempt to rub the snout into the nape of the
partner, while serious ﬁghting involves biting and is targeted at
the lower ﬂanks and dorsum or the face (Pellis and Pellis, 1998).
Attempted nape contacts are usually resisted by the recipient,
who will adopt defensive tactics to avoid the contact or coun-
terattack with its own attempt to contact the partner’s nape.
A common defensive tactic is the supine position. In response
to an attack, the defender rotates into the supine position and
uses its paws to hold off the attacker. When the attacking rat
attempts to contact the nape while the other is in the supine
position, it is called a pin. Other defensive tactics include evad-
ing the contact of the attacker by moving away,or lifting the front
paws off the ground while facing the attacker to meet the attack
head-on, called boxing. In rough-and-tumble play there are often
many role reversals as partners alternate between attacking and
defending.
Frequency of play bouts in rats is age-dependent, beginning at
about18daysandreachingpeaklevelsintheﬁfthweekof life.Play
thendeclinesastheanimalapproachessexualmaturity(Pellisand
Pellis,1990). There are also sex differences in play,both in the fre-
quency and composition of play behavior. Males play more than
females, and not only initiate more playful contacts, but are also
morelikelythanfemalestorespondtosuchplayfulcontacts.When
females do respond,they are more likely to evade,while males are
more likely to turn supine. As play ﬁghting consists of an attack
and a defense, male pairs play ﬁght more than female pairs, and
mixed-pairs display an intermediate level of play (Pellis and Pellis,
1990). These differences have been attributed to an interaction of
sensory,motor,and motivational differences between sexes (Pellis
et al.,1997).
The two previous studies in rats examining the effects of early
separation stress on play behaviors have both used the MS para-
digm,withcontradictoryresults.A3-hdailyMSparadigmduring
the ﬁrst 2weeks of life found overall levels of playfulness were not
affected,butthatresponsivenesstoplayfulcontacts(withevasions
or partial rotations) was enhanced in males in a pattern that sug-
gested feminization (Arnold and Siviy, 2002) .I nam o r er e c e n t
study that also examined the effect of the MS paradigm on juve-
nileplay,butonlyinmales,previouslyseparatedsubjectsdisplayed
moreaggressiveplay(attacks,pulling,andbiting)andlesssubmis-
siveplay(supine,evading)thancontrols(VeenemaandNeumann,
2008).
In this experiment, the ED and MS models were directly com-
pared for their effects on play behavior in both male and female
juvenile subjects. Although each model consisted of daily separa-
tions of equal length for 2weeks,starting and ending on the same
postnatal days for all subjects, we hypothesized that these two
manipulations might not result in identical behavioral sequela.
Since MS effects might be mediated by maternal stress, while ED
effects due to more direct effects of isolation, we hypothesized a
greaterlevelofalteredplaylevelinEDcomparedtoMSandcontrol
subjects. If MS subjects did differ from controls, play disruption
mightbeseeninsubmissivemeasuressincepreviousstudiesreport
enhancedstressreactivityinHPAfunctionwiththeMSparadigm.
In addition, we looked for behavioral differences in within-litter
non-isolatedsubjectssincetheyaresometimesusedascontrolsub-
jectsinotherlaboratoriesratherthandistinctundisturbedcontrol
litters.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
SUBJECTS
Subjects were bred in the Williams College animal facility from
female and male Long–Evans rats (Harlan Sprague-Dawley, Indi-
anapolis,IN,USA).All procedures were approved by theWilliams
College Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. After
detection of a vaginal plug, females were individually housed
in plastic cages in a separate nursery room maintained on a
12:12 light:dark schedule, at 22˚C, 55% humidity. Females were
inspected three times daily for births; the day that birth was
observed was designated as postnatal day (PN) 0. On the day
following their birth (PN1), litters were sexed, and culled to 12
if necessary, with 6 males and 6 females when possible. On PN2,
litterswererandomlyassignedtooneof threeconditions:ED,MS,
or Control.All litters experienced the same standard nursery care,
consisting of twice weekly bedding changes starting on PN3.
All subjects were ear-punched for identiﬁcation on PN12, and
weaned and weighed at PN25, when the subjects were removed
fromthenurseryandrehousedinhangingcagesinsame-sexpairs.
On PN29, subjects were rehoused individually prior to testing to
produce robust play behavior (Thor and Holloway,1984).
A total of 106 subjects were tested in Experiment 1, as follows:
ED: 16 males and 16 females, representing 8 distinct litters; MS:
18 males and 22 females,representing 11 distinct litters,and Con-
trols: 18 males and 16 females, representing 9 distinct litters. In
addition to the above subjects,16 males and 16 females from the 8
ED litters who had remained with the dams while the ED subjects
were separated were also observed for play behavior (within-litter
non-isolated subjects, or“stay-at-homes”).
APPARATUS
Behavioral testing was conducted in a cylindrical glass cham-
ber (30cm diameter×30cm high) housed within a sound-
attenuating box. A video camera was attached to the ceiling of
the box. The only lighting in the room was from a 60-W red light
bulb and the computer monitor.
NEONATAL PROCEDURES
Early deprivation
Daily from PN2 through PN14, at 1300h, eight pups (four male
and four female) were removed from the home cage, leaving the
four “stay-at-home” pups with the dam during the separation
period. The home cage with the dam and “stay-at-home” pups
were placed back in the same position on a shelf in the nursery.
Subjects were placed individually in plastic cups (10.6cm diame-
ter) and transported to an adjacent room. Cups were placed in a
heated, circulating water bath set at 34˚C to mimic vestibular and
thermal stimulation experienced in the nest. Rectal temperature
readingsinpriorexperimentshadassuredthatbodytemperatures
were normative at 34˚C (Zimmerberg et al., 2003). After 3h, sub-
jects were returned to the home cage. Subjects were weighed on
the ﬁrst and last days of isolation.
Maternal separation
Daily from PN2 through PN14, at 1300h, the dam was removed
from the home nest and placed in a novel cage with fresh bed-
ding. The cage was placed in a new position on the top shelf in
the nursery room. The entire litter was transported in the home
cage,which was placed on a heating pad set at 32˚C in an adjacent
room. Rectal temperature readings in pilot studies had assured
that body temperatures were normative (34˚C). After 3h of sep-
aration the home cage was returned to the nursery and the dam
returned to the nest. Subjects were weighed on the ﬁrst and last
days of separation.
Controls
Control litters were left undisturbed with the exception of weigh-
ingandearpunchingondaysequivalenttothedesignatedweighing
and earpunching days for the ED and MS groups.
BEHAVIORAL PROCEDURES
Maternal behavior observations
Dams were observed in the nursery 10min after the pups were
returned to their home nest on the seventh day of the neona-
tal separation procedures for 1min. For the Control condition,
observations were made at equivalent times. The observer noted
whetherthedamhasrelocatedthe“nest,”whetherthedamwasstill
lickingpups,andwhetherthedamwaspassivelynursing(supine).
Play behavior testing
Subjects were habituated to the play-testing chamber on PN31 by
placing them individually into the chamber for 30min. On PN32,
twosubjects(same-sex,same-littercage-mates)wereplacedinside
the testing chamber. Subjects were placed in the play chamber for
6minonPN32;norecordingsweremadeonthisﬁrstday.Afterthe
play session,subjects were returned to their individual cages. Play
sessions continued in the same manner on PN33 and 34, 6min
each day, but on these days behaviors were recorded. All testing
took place between 1000 and 1400h.
Videorecordingsofeachplaysessionwerescoredfornumberof
occurrencesanddurationofeightdifferentbehaviorsforeachsub-
jectusingcomputerizedobservationsoftware(LabTimer).Behav-
iors scored were attacks, pins, supine postures, evasions, boxing
bouts, snifﬁng, submissions, and rearing. An attack was deﬁned
as a contact of the snout to the nape or dorsum of the partner.
Supine occurrences were deﬁned as when a subject rotated into
the supine position and used its paws to defend itself, while pin-
ning was deﬁned as when a subject attempted to contact the nape
while his partner was in the supine position. Evasion was deﬁned
asmovingawayfromanattackwithoutassumingthesupineposi-
tion, and boxing was deﬁned as lifting the front paws to counter
the partner’s attack. Snifﬁng included snifﬁng of any region of the
partner.Submissionwasdeﬁnedaswhenanattackedsubjectmade
no attempt to evade or assume the supine position,and remained
immobile during the attack.
Data analysis
Play data were analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) with
postnatal treatment condition (ED, MS, and Control) and sex
as the independent variables, and day of testing as a repeated
measure. Within-litter“stay-at-home”subjects were compared to
subjects from Control litters in a separate ANOVA. Signiﬁcant
main effects were further analyzed with Fisher’s LSD test, and
signiﬁcant interactions further analyzed with Means Compari-
son Tests (p’s <0.05 criteria). Categorical maternal behavior data
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were analyzed by the independent-samples Kruskal–Wallis tests
(p’s <0.05 criteria).
RESULTS
BODY WEIGHT
Neonatal separation, whether ED or MS, had no signiﬁcant effect
on body weight or rate of growth from PN2–14. Weight gain for
the ED, MS, and Control conditions were 21.9±1.8, 23.7±0.8
and 21.5±0.5g,respectively.
MATERNAL BEHAVIOR
There was a signiﬁcant main effect of postnatal treatment condi-
tion on overall maternal behavior (p’s <0.05). The MS condition
dams displayed signiﬁcantly more maternal behavior overall than
theEDconditiondams,whichinturndisplayedsigniﬁcantlymore
overall maternal behavior than Control condition dams. All MS
dams relocated their “nests” while only 3 ED dams did so; Con-
trol dams never moved their nest. Postnatal treatment also had a
signiﬁcant effect on the likelihood of dams to still be licking pups
at 10min post-reunion, with 8/11 MS dams were still engaged in
licking compared to 3/8 ED dams and 0/9 Control dams. There
was a signiﬁcant effect of postnatal treatment on the likelihood of
dams to take longer than 10min post-reunion to lie supine (pas-
sive nursing). Only 3/11 of the MS dams were supine compared
to 5/8 of the ED dams and all nine of the Control dams 10min
post-reunion.
PLAY BEHAVIOR: ED, MS, AND CONTROL GROUPS
The effects of postnatal treatment and sex on play behavior mea-
suresobservedover2daysoftestingareseeninTable 1.Theresults
are also presented in Figure 1 as the percent change from control
so that the overall pattern of results can be seen.
There was a signiﬁcant main effect of postnatal treatment on
the number of attacks, F (2, 200)=3.341, p =0.04. ED subjects
Table 1 | The effects of early deprivation and maternal separation on
mean number (+SEM) and mean total duration (seconds+SEM) of
play behavior measures in adolescent rats.
Behavior Early
deprivation
Maternal
separation
Control
Attacks 27.14 +1.95* 24.51+1.65 21.21+1.56
Attack duration 45.47+4.17* 35.94+2.80 31.85+3.10
Boxing bouts 2.89+0.38** 1.43+0.20* 2.28+0.28
Boxing duration 3.51+0.46*,** 1.47+0.25*,** 2.43+0.40
Pins 8.58+0.85 9.59+0.85 8.41+0.88
Pinning duration 28.93+3.08 31.53+3.01 28.19+3.38
Evasions 18.72+1.71* 16.71+1.38* 11.56+1.09
Evasion duration 23.58+2.38*,** 18.35+1.71*,** 13.02+1.48
Supine postures 9.09+0.94 10.27+0.91 8.74+0.93
Supine duration 29.58+3.21 34.02+3.21 29.79+3.56
Submissions 4.84+0.91 3.90+0.77 5.5+1.00
Submissive duration 21.04+1.67 19.86+1.51 17 .43+1.59
*Signiﬁcantly different from control.
**ED and MS signiﬁcantly different.
attacked signiﬁcantly more than Control subjects, while MS sub-
jects did not differ from either ED or Control subjects. Sex also
had a signiﬁcant main effect on the number of attacks, F (1,
200)=3.996, p =0.05, with males (25.80+1.45) attacking more
than females (22.50+1.35). Of subjects that performed at least
one attack [all except four subjects (1 ED,2 MS,1 Control)],post-
natal treatment had a signiﬁcant main effect on the total duration
of attacks per play session, F (2, 196)=5.276, p =0.006. ED sub-
jects attacked signiﬁcantly longer than MS and Control subjects,
which did not differ from each other. Postnatal treatment also
had a signiﬁcant main effect on the duration of a single attack,
F (2, 196)=4.573, p =0.01. In this case, ED subjects attacked
signiﬁcantly longer per attack (1.54+0.11) than Control sub-
jects (1.33+0.05). There were no differences between ED and
MS (1.42+0.07) or MS and Control subjects in the duration per
attack.
There was a signiﬁcant main effect of postnatal treatment
condition on the number of boxing bouts, F (2, 200)=6.691,
p =0.002. ED and Control subjects both boxed signiﬁcantly more
often than MS subjects, and there was no signiﬁcant difference
between ED and Control subjects. There was also a signiﬁcant
interaction of postnatal treatment and sex, F (2, 200)=3.016,
p =0.05 (see Figure 2A). ED females and Control females both
boxed signiﬁcantly more than MS females. There was no differ-
ence between ED and Control females or between ED, MS, and
Control males. MS females also boxed signiﬁcantly less than MS
males.
A similar pattern was seen in the total duration of boxing per
playsession.Therewasasigniﬁcantmaineffectof postnataltreat-
ment condition on the total boxing duration, F (2, 200)=7.83,
p =0.0005. ED subjects boxed longest, with signiﬁcantly greater
duration than both MS and Control subjects. Control subjects
boxedsigniﬁcantlylongerthanMSsubjects,whichhadtheshortest
duration.Aninteractionofpostnataltreatmentandsexalsosignif-
icantlyaffectedtheboxingduration,F (2,200)=4.917,p =0.008,
and revealed that the main effect seen was due to differences
in females only (see Figure 2B). ED females boxed signiﬁcantly
longer than both Control and MS females, and Control females
boxedsigniﬁcantlylongerthanMSfemales.EDfemalesalsoboxed
signiﬁcantly longer than ED males, while MS females boxed for a
signiﬁcantly shorter duration than MS males. Control males and
females did not differ.
Of the 148 subjects who engaged in at least one boxing bout,
there was a signiﬁcant main effect of postnatal treatment on the
mean duration of a boxing bout, F (2, 136)=3.779, p =0.03. ED
subjects boxed signiﬁcantly longer (1.35+0.20s per bout) than
both Control and MS subjects (0.94+0.06 versus 0.97+0.05s
per box, respectively); there was no signiﬁcant difference between
Control and MS durations. There were twice as many MS subjects
who never boxed compared to ED and Controls, which had the
same number of non-boxing subjects. An interaction of postna-
tal treatment and sex also signiﬁcantly affected the duration per
box, F (2, 136)=3.104, p =0.05. ED females boxed signiﬁcantly
longer per box (1.61±0.45s) than both Control and MS females
(0.83±0.09and0.83±0.11s,respectively).EDfemalesalsoboxed
longer than ED males (1.07+0.15s). ED males did no differ from
MS or Control males (1.09±0.08 and 0.97±0.09s,respectively).
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FIGURE1|P e r cent change (+SEM) from Control for play and activity measures for rats with an early experience of maternal separation (MS) or early
deprivation (ED). *Signiﬁcantly different from control. **Signiﬁcantly different from MS.
Postnatal treatment condition had a signiﬁcant main effect on
thenumberof evasions,F (2,200)=5.853,p =0.003.EDsubjects
and MS subjects both evaded signiﬁcantly more often than Con-
trol subjects. There was also a signiﬁcant main effect of postnatal
treatment on the total duration of evasions, F (2, 200)=7.303,
p =0.0009.EDsubjectsevadedsigniﬁcantlylongertimethanboth
MS and Control Subjects. MS subjects also evaded signiﬁcantly
longer than Control subjects.
Postnatal treatment condition had a signiﬁcant main effect on
the number of rears, F (2, 200)=3.406, p =0.03. ED subjects
rearedsigniﬁcantlymorethanControlsubjects(31.78+1.34com-
pared to 26.07+1.36 rears per session). There was no signiﬁcant
difference between rears for MS (29.45+1.27) and Control sub-
jectsorMSandEDsubjects.Aninteractionof postnataltreatment
and sex also signiﬁcantly affected the number of rears, F (2,
200)=3.165,p =0.04(seeFigure3).EDmalesrearedsigniﬁcantly
morethanMSmalesandalsomorethanControlmales.Therewere
nodifferencesinrearinginfemales.Postnataltreatmentcondition
did not affect rearing duration.
The numbers of pins or pinning duration, supine events or
duration, submission events or duration, or sniff events or dura-
tionwereunaffectedbypostnatalcondition.Thedayoftestingwas
also not a signiﬁcant factor in any analyses and data are presented
as mean of the 2days of testing.
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FIGURE2|( A )Total number of boxing bouts+SEM and (B) duration of boxing bouts in seconds+SEM in male (M/M) and female (F/F) pairs in one of three
postnatal treatment condition: maternal separation (MS), early deprivation (ED), or control. *Signiﬁcantly different from all other groups.
FIGURE 3 |Activity (total number of rears+SEM) in male (M/M) and
female (F/F) pairs in one of three postnatal treatment condition:
maternal separation (MS), early deprivation (ED), or control.
*Signiﬁcantly different from other male conditions.
PLAY BEHAVIOR: CONTROL VERSUS STAY-AT-HOME SUBJECTS
There was a consistent pattern of signiﬁcant interactions between
Sexandthetypeof controlgroup(within-litterStay-at-homesub-
jects) versus distinct litters (Controls) in play behavior measures,
asseeninTable 2.Controlmalesandfemalesdidnotdifferinmost
measures,Stay-at-home males demonstrated decreased play com-
pared to Control males and Stay-at-home females demonstrated
increased play compared to Control females.
Table 2 | Comparison of within-litter (“stay-at-home”) and distinct
control subjects on mean number (+SEM) and mean total duration
(seconds+SEM) of play behavior measures in male and female
adolescent rats.
Behavior Within-litter Distinct litter
Male Female Male Female
Attacks* 10.1±1.9 17.8 ±4.2 22.6±2.0 18.6±2.4
Attack duration* 16.9±2.9 43.9±7 .5 36.7±4.3 21.7±3.2
Boxing bouts 2.2±0.5 2.0±0.5 2.1±0.3 2.5±0.5
Boxing duration 3.6±1.3 2.8±0.7 2.6±0.5 2.2±0.5
Pins* 2.8±1.0 10.8±2.1 8.6±1.0 8.0±1.6
Pinning duration 13.7±5.3 29.6±5.8 28.5±3.9 27 .5±6.4
Evasions* 4.4±1.2 21.9 ±3.3 11.2±1.3 12.2±1.9
Evasion duration* 6.2±1.9 25.8±4.4 13.5±1.8 12.2±2.5
Supine postures* 3.2±1.1 12.2±2.4 8.9±1.1 8.4±1.7
Supine duration 15.0±5.7 30.1±6.0 30.5±4.3 28.5±6.5
Submissions 3.7±0.8 3.3±1.2 6.8±1.4 3.1±0.9
Submissive duration 5.5±1.5 5.4±2.1 18.8±1.9 14.9±2.6
*Signiﬁcant interaction between condition and sex.
An interaction of postnatal treatment condition and sex
signiﬁcantly affected the number of attacks performed, F (1,
92)=14.743, p =0.0002. Control males attacked signiﬁcantly
more than Stay-at-home males, while Control females attacked
signiﬁcantly less than Stay-at-home females. Also, Stay-at-home
females attacked signiﬁcantly more than Stay-at-home males,
while there was no difference between female and male Controls.
There was also a signiﬁcant main effect of sex on attacks, F (1,
92)=5.798, p =0.02, with females performing more attacks than
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males. There was also a signiﬁcant interaction of condition and
sex on total attack duration, F (1, 92)=15.635, p =0.0002, fol-
lowing the same pattern as number of attacks. Of subjects that
performed at least one attack, there was a signiﬁcant main effect
of postnatal treatment condition on the mean duration of a sin-
gle attack, F (1, 86)=14.037, p =0.0003; Stay-at-home subjects
(1.65+0.07) attacked longer per individual attack than Control
subjects (1.35+0.05).
An interaction of postnatal treatment condition and sex also
signiﬁcantlyaffectedevasions,F (1,92)=16.279,p =0.0001.This
interaction followed the same pattern as the interactions seen
in attacks: Control males evaded signiﬁcantly more than Stay-
at-home males, while Control females evaded signiﬁcantly less
than Stay-at-home females. Also, Stay-at-home females evaded
signiﬁcantly more than Stay-at-home males. There was no dif-
ference between Control males and females. An interaction of
postnatal treatment condition and sex signiﬁcantly affected total
duration of evasions performed, F (1, 92)=14.232, p =0.0003.
Evasions performed by Control males were signiﬁcantly longer
than evasions performed by Stay-at-home males, while evasions
performed by Control females were signiﬁcantly shorter than
evasions performed by Stay-at-home females.
The number of pins was also signiﬁcantly affected by post-
natal treatment condition and sex, F (1, 92)=7.44, p =0.008.
Stay-at-home males pinned signiﬁcantly less than Control males,
andStay-at-homefemalespinnedsigniﬁcantlymorethanStay-at-
homemales,whileControlmalesandfemales,andControlfemales
and Stay-at-home females did not differ. Total pinning durations
did not differ by group condition.
A main effect of sex on mean number of supine occurrences
was seen, F (1, 92)=6.414, p =0.01. Females were supine sig-
niﬁcantly more times than males during a play session with a
mean of 9.93+1.42 supine events per session, while males were
supine only 7.38+0.92 times on average per session. However,
an interaction of postnatal treatment condition and sex revealed
that this main effect was due to an effect in Stay-at-home sub-
jects and not Controls,F (1,92)=7.985,p =0.006. Following the
previously established pattern, Stay-at-home females were supine
signiﬁcantly more than Stay-at-home males. Control males were
alsosupinesigniﬁcantlymorethanStay-at-homemales,andthere
was no difference between Control and Stay-at-home females or
Control males and Control females.
There was a signiﬁcant main effect of postnatal treatment con-
dition on the mean number of rears, F (1, 69)=4.103, p =0.05.
Stay-at-home subjects (31.63+1.91) reared more than Control
subjects (26.07+1.37). There was no signiﬁcant effect of postna-
taltreatmentconditiononmeantotaldurationof rearingperplay
session. Group comparisons also did not affect rearing duration,
supine duration, submission events or submission duration, or
sniff events or snifﬁng duration.
The only signiﬁcant effect of day of testing was an interaction
with postnatal treatment condition on the mean total duration
of boxing per play session, F (1, 92)=5.092, p =0.03. On PN33,
Stay-at-homesubjectsboxedforasigniﬁcantlylongerperiodthan
Control subjects, while on PN34 there was no difference between
the two treatment conditions.
DISCUSSION
Neonatal stress induced by isolation signiﬁcantly affected play
behavior, but these effects varied with the paradigm of isolation.
ED subjects demonstrated increased levels of play compared to
controls in attacking (both number, total duration and duration
per attack), boxing (total duration), and evasions (both number
and total duration). ED subjects were not more likely to be supine
or submissive. In contrast, MS subjects differed from Controls
and ED subjects primarily by engaging in many fewer boxing
bouts and less total duration boxing. MS subjects also evaded
play interactions more frequently and for a longer duration than
Controls.
Differences in the maternal care given upon reunion may
account for the differences seen in play behavior. Both the ED
and MS procedures altered maternal behavior,but there was a sig-
niﬁcantly greater effect on the dam in the MS compared to the
ED condition. MS dams demonstrated increased nest rebuilding
and reorganizing behaviors, relocation of pups, and were more
likely to remain active rather than settling into a supine nurs-
ing position after 10min. ED dams also demonstrated elevated
maternal behaviors compared to Control dams, suggesting that
this paradigm creates a level of stress that is intermediate com-
pared to separation from the entire litter and home nest and the
undisturbed condition. In a previous study, using the ED para-
digm, dams were observed to lick and groom previously isolated
pups a longer time than littermates that had remained in the
nest with the dam (Zimmerberg et al., 2003). The MS procedure
also alters maternal behavior upon reunion, as dams spent more
time LG pups separated brieﬂy (15min) than dams whose pups
were not separated (Liu et al., 1997). Boccia and Pedersen (2001)
also reported that daily brief (15min) and long (3h) separations
alteredmaternalbehaviorssuchaslicking,grooming,nursing,and
nest-building.Thus,theroleof maternalcareandvariationsof the
quality of care upon reunion with pups is clearly important in the
consideration of separation as a model of early stress.
Our hypothesis stated that differential levels of stress in the
dams and pups created by the two paradigms would cause alter-
ations in play differences seen, and the play data are consistent
with this hypothesis; the MS model caused the greatest change
in maternal behavior of dams upon reunion, while pups demon-
strated less alteration in play behaviors than ED pups. Conversely,
ED dams displayed less dramatic alterations in maternal behavior,
whileEDpupsdisplayedmoredramaticalterationsinplay.Attack-
ing (including number of attacks, total duration of attacks, and
meandurationperattack)andboxing(alsoincludingevents,total
duration, and mean duration per box), which represent prosocial
or aggressive behaviors were signiﬁcantly increased in ED sub-
jects,but the antisocial or submissive behavior of evasion was also
increased. This is not surprising, as every prosocial initiation of
play performed by one subject must elicit a response behavior of
some sort. Therefore, in a pair where one subject performs more
prosocial behaviors, these will be matched by equivalent levels of
reciprocating submissive behaviors.
Theincreasedlevelof boxingdemonstratedbyEDsubjectscan
be interpreted as elevated aggression. In the case of boxing, both
subjects assume aggressive roles and each refuses to “back down”
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into a submissive role. For this reason, an increase in aggressive
boxing does not necessarily create a reciprocal increase in sub-
missive behavior. ED subjects therefore demonstrate a dispropor-
tionate increase in aggressive compared to submissive behaviors,
although both are signiﬁcantly elevated from Control and MS.
Increased boxing behavior can also be interpreted as an impaired
readinessorabilitytorecognizesocialcuesandrespondappropri-
ately.Boxingisamuchrareroccurrenceinplayﬁghtingcompared
to attack-evade or pin-supine interactions. In most play ﬁght-
ing situations, an attack is either met by an evasion or a supine
response, which then leads to a continued attack of the evading
partner or a pin. Boxing can be viewed as an attack that fails to
elicit the more common submissive responses, and the respond-
ing partner that reciprocates as failing to interpret the social
interaction normally, resulting in a less common,“dysfunctional”
interaction.
Earlydeprivationsubjectsalsodisplayedincreasedrearing,sug-
gestingthatelevatedlevelsofplaycouldbeduetoageneralincrease
in activity or arousal. Since ED also causes increased grooming in
adults (Zimmerberg et al.,1999),rearing in ED juveniles might be
a reﬂection of changes in affective behaviors which could have an
impact on social behavior. General activity is somewhat increased
by the ED experience, but play activity is increased proportion-
ately more, reducing the likelihood that general activity changes
were responsible for the much greater increases seen in play in ED
subjects compared to controls.
FemaleEDsubjectsdisplayedthemostboxing(seeninnumber,
totaldurationandmeandurationperboxmeasures)comparedto
Control females,and even sometimes exceeded levels displayed by
ED males. One possible explanation is that upon reunion with
the dam, the increased maternal care in response to separation
elevated the average amount of licking received per female to lev-
els closer to those of males, causing a masculinizing effect (Birke
and Sadler, 1987). As demonstrated previously in this lab, dams
can distinguish between separated and non-separated littermates
and increased maternal behavior in response to the separated pup
(Zimmerberg et al., 2003).
One speciﬁc region of the brain that has been implicated in
social behavior is the amygdala.Amygdala lesions on PN7 disrupt
social behavior in rats later in life while lesions on PN21 have
no effect (Wolterink et al., 2001). Rats lesioned on PN7 demon-
strated decreased play on PN28, while hippocampal damage on
PN7didnotaffectplay.Amygdala-lesionedratsalsodemonstrated
decreased social exploration and approaching or following behav-
iors when lesioned on PN7, but not PN21. These results suggest
thattheamygdalaplaysacriticalroleinsocialandplaybehaviorin
juvenilerats,andthatthereisacriticalperiodof developmentthat
occurs early in life.As our results demonstrated increased levels in
play,the opposite of that seen after amygdala lesions,it may imply
that early separation increases amygdala function or activity.
Previous studies examining the effects of early separation or
social isolation have also noted subsequent differences in social
behaviors. Arnold and Siviy examined the effects of a 3-h daily
separation from PN2–14, using the MS paradigm as described in
the current study. They reported that overall levels of playfulness
werenotaffected,butthatresponsivenesstoplayfulcontacts(with
evasions or partial rotations) was affected in males. Separated
males demonstrated a decrease in evasions as testing progressed
over 3days, while Control males showed no change in evasions.
This is consistent with our own results of increased evasions in
both MS and ED males compared to controls. It is likely that
Siviy and Arnold found fewer differences in play compared to the
current study as a function of the separation model used; in the
current study, MS differences were indeed more subtle than those
of ED. Another possible factor is that in this study, play was mea-
sured by the number of contacts to the nape and the responses to
those contacts. Therefore, prosocial play behaviors were not dis-
tinguished as attacks, pins, or boxes as in the current study, and
responses were only characterized as rotations and evasions and
supine occurrences were not measured. It is possible that effects
seen in the current study on these unrecorded behaviors were
masked by their method of play measurement. An additional fac-
tor to consider is that the study Arnold and Siviy used pregnant
damsthatweretransportedtothelabwhilepregnant,introducing
the possibility of prenatal stress which could also contribute to
differences in subsequent pup behavior seen between their own
subjects and those in our study, in which the dams were never
removed from lab. Veenema and Neumann (2008) reported that
MS in males increased aggressive play (attacks, pulling, and bit-
ing)anddecreasedsubmissiveplay(supine,evading)comparedto
controls. There were a number of differences in our procedures,
includingearlierweaning,grouphousingafterweaning,fewerdays
of isolation to induce play, and whether the playmate was a litter-
mate. These differences also point to the value in standardizing
procedures across laboratories.
Within-litter disturbed controls, here called “stay-at-home”
subjects, which remained at home with the dam while ED litter-
mates were separated each day,were also found to have signiﬁcant
differencesinplaycomparedtoControlsfromundisturbedlitters.
In the measures of attacks, evasions, pins, boxing, supine occur-
rences and rearing, Stay-at-home subjects differed from Control
subjects.Thesex-dependentpatternofresultssuggestsamasculin-
ization of play behaviors in females measures and a feminization
in males. If these“stay-at-home”subjects received more maternal
attentionduringtheirtimealonewiththedam,itfurthersupports
thehypothesisthatlevelsofmaternalcareareessentialinthedevel-
opment of later play behaviors. Stay-at-home females may have
received more anogenital licking (AGL) than they would have in
the larger litter. Typically, dams spend more time licking males
than females,and thisAGL contributes to masculine development
(Birke and Sadler, 1987; Moore and Power, 1992). These results
also suggests that Stay-at-home subjects should not be considered
equivalent to Control subjects for statistical purposes.
CONCLUSION
Using a validated animal model of early neglect is critical for
determining molecular mechanisms that underlie alterations in
juvenile social behavior. The impact of early neglect on later
social and stress-response behaviors, as demonstrated in studies
such as Chisholm (1998) and Gunnar et al. (2001) on adoptees
fromRomanianorphanages,reinforcestheneedforanimalexper-
imentation that can determine molecular epigenetic mechanisms
of these adverse effects to support new translational treatments
of behavioral disorders. Three years following adoption from
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orphanages, Romanian children displayed a higher proportion of
insecuresocialattachmentsanddisplayedsigniﬁcantlymoreindis-
criminately friendly behavior toward new adults. Similarly, the
currentstudydemonstratedalteredsocialbehaviorsinjuvenilerats
whohadexperiencedtwodifferentparadigmsof earlyneglect,but
these effects varied with the paradigm. ED subjects demonstrated
increasedlevelsof playof alltypes,whileMSsubjectsdifferedonly
primarily by engaging in less boxing and more evading. Using the
EDmodelmightmaximizethebehavioraloutcomebystressingthe
stressedindividualwhileminimizing,althoughcertainlynotelim-
inating, effects that are maternally mediated. Further research on
early separation and subsequent effects on social behavior would
beneﬁt from careful attention to the model of early stress and the
role of maternal care.
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